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lid there murried Kari Larso11. The~' came to America in 1869.
ruted in CarvE."r COUllt~', this state, aud thl:'1'(, lived for a little

yer a .Year. In the £all of 1869. Hendrick Anderson came to
enville count~', and located R homestead of eighty aCres in
ction 2, Ha'wk Creek township, He built a shack and made

l'r;oparatiou for the ft1ture. Tllen he returued tq his family
Ca1'\'er count~'. In the fall of 1870 th~ fal\lil~' moved here.

hey at oncebegall improving and de\'eloping thef,artu. uncler.
iug lllany hardships and privations, The grasshoppers ruined

;thE' crops for several seasons, the trips to WiUnutr after pro
'::Visions were long and tiresome, lnone~' was scarce and the food
'''us of the simplest. BLlt by hard work and frugality, together
with good judgmeut and untiring energy, Hendrick AllderSOll
b(>callle a proSpel'O\lR citizen and won for himself a place as 01H'

of the l(,Cllling nl<:'!l in the cOUlmllnit~·. To hisol'iginal tract he
addl'd l~O acres of railroad land in sl:'ction 11, and on this tract
of ~OO aeres he carried on general farming for lUallY ;-.'ears. After
a do:'.£'n or so rNU's the original shack was replaced with a Jog
hous<>, A few yt'ars later this ga \'(' plact' to a splendid frame
house. Goot! barus llnd substantial outbuildings were also erected.
This Ill' continued lIlltil his death. Feb. 27, 1908. His good wife
diNI Ii "'('pk earlil'r. In the falllil~' there were ten children. Five
!Joys and one girl are dead. Henrr lives in Sacred Heart village.
Kari is :\II'H. ,Johll Farnhof, of Santa Rosa, Califorllia. Andrew
H. lin's in Sacl'('d BetH't. :'IIary is Ull\\' the wife of Andrew Dahl
gl'ell lind the." lin' 011 the old hOIIH'stead in Hawk Crcl,'k tOW11

ship.
Ole T, Ramsland, 0111.' of till' 1<'a(ling aud influential eitlzells

or H('llvillr COllllt.,· i:; thr oldest lI1E'rchant in Sacred Heal't village,
and for lll'arly a half a celltur;\- has been activel;r idelltified with
thl' progl'('Sl'l and growth of the western part of the l'ounty. He
was bol'll ill 1\'or\\'ar, Oct. 16. 1853, the son of 'ronnes and Torborg
Hal1lshllld. and descended from a long line of sturdy Scandina
Vhlll ancestr~', When he was se\'('nt('eu years of age he asked
his fathl'" if he ('ould go to Al1l('ric~a. His father answ£>l'cd, "I
han' blamed lIlrsl'lf lllaUt times for Hot going to America when
I was a ;voung man and if ~'ou rl:'all;\' wish to go I will 110t sar
no. ,. :-;0 ill 18i1. he eame alolle to AlUeric'a and located in HOllS

ton county, :'IIinll. After working 011 a farm ill Houston county
for a ~'ear aud a half he worked in lumber camps of northerll
\Yis('ollsil\ two winters Hilt! olle SllHIlIIN'. i\ext h(> went to Ean
Claire, Wis., attended sehool sevell weeks, and then clerked
ill 11 storr for Ingraham. Kenlle<l~' & :\Iasoll of that cit;r for
two yt'HI'R. III 18;6 he s('ttled in Renville eounty aud purchased
('ighty !H'I'l'li of lant! ill Wang towllship. He also l'euted eightr
acres near hr. He plalltE'd all his broken luud in wheut, llllt til<'
~I'HliSh()pPI'I'S {'HUH' Hlld he realized oul;\· 185 bushels. He at-
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tended the public school in Granite Falls the following 'winter,
and in the spring of 1877 accepted a pQsition as clerk in the gen
eral store of Neste Bros. in that place.' With the exception of
three months, spent at the Folsom Business College in Minneapolis
during the winter of 1878, he remained with this firm until
June, 1880. Since June 8, 1880, Mr.'Ramsland has been engaged
in the general mercantile husiness in Bacred Heart. When he
came here he bought the interest of Christian Evenson in the
store of Evenson & Stenson. IJaterhe bought out Henry'Stenson
and has since continued in business alone on practically the same
site. He has built up a large trade, carries a good stock, and
enjoys the confidence and respect of the people for miles around,
his honesty and fair dealing being widely known. He has taken
an a.ctive part in public life, and has assisted in the development
of Renville county and the village of Sacred Heart in particular.
Although born and educated in a foreign country his sentiment
is H America for me and my posterity," and it is only fair to sa:v
that he has done and is doing more than any other man in his
community to Americanize the Scandinavian people and make
them see the necessity of using the American language and cus
toms in schools and chmches. He has for many years sl'rved on
the village council of Sacred Heart and he is now presiclent
of the school board, in which capacity he has served for many
years. In 1904 he was elected on the Democratic ticket to the
'legislature and served one term. He also helped to organize the
American church of Saered Heart, he and his wife and two
daughters being four of the original seven members. ::\Ir. HaJIIs
land was married in November, 1879, to Julia 'J'hompsoll, born
in Houston county, this state, :March 4, 1861, daughter of ::\Iartill
and Gurina (Iverson) Thompson. She died April 20. ]896, leay
ing seven. children, Tyler, :\Iagnus, Gertrude, Lenora. Rudolph.
Odin and Mabel. Tyler married Birdie 0 'Collnor and liyes ill
IJemmon, South Dakota. ~ragnus married Sarah ::\TeEw<'1l and
lives in Kamsack, Canada. Gertrude is thl' wife of Dr. Henry
Schealaben of Seward. Alaska. Lenora is the wife of lk T. H.
Titus of Ontario, California. Rudolph married :.\riss Russell and
lives in Kamsack, Canada. Odin married Ida Saill'S Rn(l lin's
in Faith, South Dakota. :Mabel is the wife of Olie Skjie of
Madison, Minn. :.\11'. Ramsland was married :.\Iay 15. 1898, to
Lenora Arestead, who was born in Norway, O<'tober. 1870, daugh
ter of Christ and Dorothe Arestad, who brought her to America
when six months of age. They located in Houston couuty, :;\Iinn.,
and moved to Cooperstown. North Dakota when she was ten
years of age. 1\[1'13. Ramsland is one of the three first grl1duates
of the Valley City State Normal school, Yalley City, North Da
kota. She is the mother of two children: Clement, born Oct.
3, 1905, and Dorothe, born Oct. 2, 1906.


